
Gen. 18:1-15 

arem.m;  ynEl{aeB.   hw"hy>  wyl'ae   ar'YEw:  1 
Mamre        by oaks of            Yahweh        unto him        and He appeared 

~AYh;  ~xoK.  lh,aoh' -xt;P,  bveyO   aWhw> 
the day       like heat of         the tent         door of         sitting           and he 

ar>Y:w:   wyn"y[e   aF'YIw: 2 
and he saw              his eyes         and he lifted up 

wyl'['   ~ybiC'nI   ~yvin"a]  hv'l{v.   hNEhiw> 
in front of him            standing                   men              three               and behold 

lh,aoh'   xt;P,mi   ~t'ar'q.li   #r'Y"w:  ar>Y:w: 
the tent          from the door of         to call them             and he ran    and he saw 

hc'r>a'    WxT;v.YIw: 
to ground              and he bowed down 

yn"doa]  rm;aYOw: 3 
my Lord        and he said 

^yn<y[eB.   !xe  ytiac'm'   an"  -~ai 
in your eyes         grace     I have found        please           if 

^D,b.[;   l[;me   rbo[]t;   an"  -la; 
your servant         from upon         you will pass on      please           not 

~yIm; -j[;m.  an"   -xQ;yU 4 
water        a little       please           let him take 

~k,yleg>r;  Wcx]r;w> 
your feet           and wash 

#[eh'  tx;T;    Wn[]V'hiw> 
the tree           under      and support yourself/get comfortable 

  



~x,l,  -tp;   hx'q.a,w> 5 
bread           piece of         and let me take 

Wrbo[]T;   rx;a;  ~k,B.li   Wd[]s;w> 
you will pass on          after          your heart          and strengthen 

~k,D>b.[;  -l[;   ~T,r>b;[]   !Ke-l[;  -yKi 
your servant            unto      you have passed on       for this reason        because 

T'r>B;DI   rv,a]K;   hf,[]T;   !Ke  Wrm.aYOw: 
you have said             just like            you will do            thus      and they said 

hr'f'  -la,   hl'h/aoh'  ~h'r'b.a;  rhem;y>w: 6 
Sarah              unto              to the tent             Abraham        and he hastened 

yrIh]m;   rm,aYOw: 
hasten            and he said 

yviWl  tl,so  xm;q,  ~yais.  vl{v. 
kneed        fine flour           flour              seahs             three 

tAg[u   yfi[]w: 
round flat loaves         and make 

~h'r'b.a;  #r'  rq'B'h; -la,w> 7 
Abraham           he ran       the cow       and unto 

bAjw"   %r;   rq'B'  -!B,   xQ;YIw: 
and good               tender               cow            son of        and he took 

r[;N:h;   -la,   !TeYIw: 
the child/servant            unto       and he gave 

Atao   tAf[]l;    rhem;y>w: 
it           to make/prepare         and he hastened 

  



bl'x'w>   ha'm.x,   xQ;YIw: 8 
and the milk              the curd          and he took 

hf'['   rv,a]  rq'B'h;  -!b,W 
he make/prepared           which            the cow           and son of 

~h,ynEp.li   !TeYIw: 
before them            and he gave 

#[eh'  tx;T;  ~h,yle[]   dme[o  -aWhw> 
the tree            under            unto them           standing           and he 

WlkeaYOw: 
and they ate 

^T,v.ai   hr'f'  hYEa;   wyl'ae  Wrm.aYOw: 9 
your wife              Sarah           where?          unto him      and they said 

lh,aob'   hNEhi   rm,aYOw: 
in the tent             behold          and he said 

hY"x;    t[eK'  ^yl,ae  bWva'  bAv   rm,aYOw: 10 
living/next year      like the time      unto you     I will return    to return         and He said 

^T,v.ai   hr'f'l.   !be  -hNEhiw> 
your wife              to Sarah               son       and behold 

lh,aoh'   xt;P,  t[;m;vo   hr'f'w> 
the tent              door of          listening              and Sarah 

wyr'x]a;   aWhw> 
behind him            and she 

~ymiY"B;   ~yaiB'  ~ynIqez>  hr'f'w>  ~h'r'b.a;w> 11 
in the days            entering        old ones        and Sarah      and Abraham 

~yviN"K;   xr;ao  hr'f'l.  tAyh.li  ld;x' 
like the women           way              to Sarah            to be        it ceased 



HB'r>qiB.  hr'f'  qx;c.Tiw: 12 
in her inner part        Sarah       and she laughed 

hn"d>[,  yLi  -ht'y>h'   ytil{b.  yrex]a;  rmoale 
delight        to me         it will be           I wore out          after              saying 

!qez"   ynIdoaw: 
he is old          and my master 

~h'r'b.a;  -la,   hw"hy>  rm,aYOw: 13 
Abraham               unto           Yahweh       and He said 

hr'f'  hq'x]c'   hZ<  hM'l' 
Sarah         she laughed            this          why? 

dleae   ~n"m.au  @a;h;  rmoale 
I will give birth              truly         is it even          saying 

yTin>q;z"  ynIa]w: 
I am old          and I 

rb'D'   hw"hy>me     aleP'yIh]   14 
thing/matter          from Yahweh           is it too difficult/impossible? 

hY"x;    t[eK'  ^yl,ae   bWva'    d[eAMl; 
living/next year      like the time      unto you            I will return    to the appointed time 

!be   hr'f'l.W 
son               and to Sarah 

  



hr'f'    vxek;T.w: 15 
Sarah             and she denied/deceived 

yTiq.x;c'   al{  rmoale 
I laughed              not           saying 

ha'rey"   yKi 
she feared           because 

T.q.x'c'   yKi   al{   rm,aYOw: 
you laughed        because           not/no           and He said 

 

 

 


